, and Cr(III) were used and acidic ionic liquid immobilized on silica gel as an acid catalyst and commercial acid catalysts (sulfuric acid, chloric acid, Amberlyst-15,DOWEX50x8) were used for comparison studies. The acid strength and amount of acid catalysts were probed with Hammett indicator. The selectivity and yield of 5-HMF were determined with reaction temperature, reaction time and catalyst ratio. A catalyst containing CrCl3-6H2O and SiO2-[ASBI]HSO4 showed the highest selectivity and it was found that this catalyst had higher activity than commercial solid acid catalysts such as Amberlyst-15 and DOWEX50x8. The selectivity of 5-HMF appeared to be mainly dependent on the acid strength and catalyst ratio, it was found that levulinic acid was produced from 5-HMF by rehydration.
서 론
Acid density (mmol/g) = Bc × Bv / Xa (
Bc는 n-부틸아민 농도(mmol/mL)이며, Bv는 n-부틸아민 적정 량(mL), Xa는 촉매 질량(g)이다. 
반응실험

5-HMF로의 직접 전환 반응을 위한 반응장치는
촉매 특성분석 및 효과
